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DRAFT 2021 Annual Meeting Minutes – January 31, 2020 

 
Call to order – The 2021 Annual Meeting of Resurrection Lutheran Church was held Sunday, January 
31, 2021.  President Matt Krogh called the meeting to order at 12:16 PM. 
 
Opening Prayer –Pastor Jedidiah Scharmer opened the meeting by leading everyone in prayer. 
 
Presentation and Adoption of Agenda – Matt Krogh, President called for a certification of quorum 
which was achieved with voting members present.  Mike Wallen served as Parliamentarian.  Rick 
Adamski and Melissa Larson served as tellers.  Deb Odell and Willa Scharmer served as ushers. 
 
Resurrection staff, council members, and ministry directors stood to introduce themselves:  Brad 
Mahal, Lily Johnson, Starr Stackhouse, Serena Picken, Sonia Boelke, Abigail Salmon, RuthAnn Bradach, 
Kim Wickline, Deb Odell, Matt Krogh, Jill Stephens, Mike Jenkins, Melissa Larson, Sheila Allen, Pastor 
Jedidiah Scharmer, and Kara Sloneker.  
 
Matt reported the agenda had been distributed with the 2020 Annual Meeting Minutes prior to the 
meeting and asked for any changes. Hearing none, the 2021 Annual Meeting agenda was approved as 
distributed. 
 
Approval of 2020 Annual Meeting Minutes– Kara reported that the 2020 annual meeting minutes 
were distributed in advance of this meeting and asked if there were any changes.  A correction to the 
date in the title of the “Approval of the 2019 Annual Meeting Minutes” header was announced.  
There was one other correction made under the “Report of the Nominating Committee” changing the 
length of term of the 2 nominating committee members from 3 to 2 years.  Hearing no other changes, 
Matt announced the 2020 Annual Meeting Minutes were approved as amended. 
   
Presentation of 2020 Treasurer’s Report– Mike Jenkins presented the 2020 Treasurer’s Report. He 
opened by thanking everyone for surviving 2020.  The year ended falling short of budget, yet 
offerings exceeded expenses with the assistance of the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) loan of 
$66,000 which allowed Resurrection to retain and compensate the entire staff while using current 
income to cover remaining expenses. He reported that the terms of the loan had been met and 
therefore was fully forgiven. With assistance from the COVID Mortgage Relief program, two extra 
mortgage payments were also made in 2020, even though the mortgage fund ended below budget. 
There is still $178,921 in the dedicated account which includes contingency funds, undesignated gifts, 
and any unspent earmarked funds.  
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Report of the 2020 Audit Committee- Sarah Scribner shared the 2020 Audit Committee report on 
behalf of the committee. The committee, consisting of Sarah, Peter Yager, and Myron Yatckoske, met 
with Brad Mahal, Jody Swanson, and Mike Jenkins. They pulled random invoices and confirmed that 
check amounts matched invoices. Bank statements were in good order, authorization cards were on 
file and stored in secure locations, outside payroll services are accurate. They report all is in good order 
and see good foresight in the management of our financial obligations. 
 
Report of the 2020 Nominating Committee – Jon Murray, Member of the Nominating Committee 
shared the roster of candidates for the following positions that require a written ballot. 
 
Vice President: Brad Klassen, 1-year Vice President/2-year President 
Member at Large:  Sheila Allen, 1 year (remaining portion of a 3-year term) 
Treasurer:  Shelly Wallen, 3-year term 
Nominating Committee:  Lisa Herron, 2-year term 
Nominating Committee:  John Boros, 2-year term 
Audit Committee:  Peter Yager, 3-year term  
Audit Committee: Myron Yatckoske, 1 year (completing a vacated 3-year seat) 
 
Candidates who were present or attending via Zoom introduced themselves to the congregation. 
 
Elections - Matt called for nominations from the floor for the above positions. Hearing none the 
nominations were closed. The tellers distributed, collected, and counted the ballots. Matt reported we 
have a majority vote for all candidates.  

 
Presentation of Board Appointments and Ministry Directors (no vote required) – Jon also reported 
the following Board Appointments: 

- Jim Swartwood and Cheryl Goudy, Monti Help Center board members 
- Brad Mahal and Lily Johnson as paid staff 
- Chuck Lower as unpaid ministry care director 

 
Vision for Ministry in 2021- Pastor Jedidiah shared a recap of 2020.  The year did was not at all as 
planned.  It was the worst he had to lead through, but Resurrection was innovative, adaptive, and 
faithful. 
 
Update on Oak Grove adoption - Where are we? Right now, the adoption is on pause.  There are 
ongoing issues in their relationship with the ELCA. Until they are released, we cannot adopt. Plans were 
moving forward with intention to officially close and then reopen as a Resurrection campus at Easter, 
but documents were discovered showing grants that had become loans due to the ELCA. New Life Oak 
Grove had voted to leave the ELCA but had there was not final communication with or from the ELCA.  
They continue to worship 25-35 regularly, have completed some needed building upgrades using tithe 
money, went through education and started to implement the Resurrection vision culture. Both 
councils are in full agreement toward adoption, but the ELCA issues could be a deal breaker – all still 
hope they will be released. 
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2021 and beyond – Resurrection has 3 major ministry directions: 
1. Vision culture and Faith Triangle –all are still the same. 
2. Purpose and mission – No change, we are still a great commission great commandment church. 
3. Values – what we want for ourselves still the Faith Triangle. 

 
Goal – still is to worship 1000, journey with 1000, and serve 1000. Last fall we exceeded 750, Pre-
COVID averaged 650, January about 800.  Journey numbers are not the same as they were before as 
it was challenging to gather, Serve numbers were similar to 2019. 
 
How do we move into the future? The Council commissioned a team (the Hedgehog team), who 
worked through this, using the book Good to Great as a guide.  They discovered that Resurrection is 
passionate about reclaiming people for Jesus.  We can be the best in the world at resurrecting 
declining congregations in Central MN, and our economic engine is personal engagement in the Faith 
Triangle.  COVID actually helped re-engagement, as we learned different ways to interact with others. 
 
Over 4, 000 churches close every year. Monticello Covenant just closed.  There are a lot of church 
planters, but there are very few that are motivated to save the dying congregations.  When a church 
closes, the gospel light in that community gets darker. 
 
Pastor shared that Resurrection has the ability to strengthen and serve in this area. He then shared the 
story of how he received a vision of adopting 8 churches over the next 10 years.   
 
Right now, the only cost is our tithe money that is already dedicated to being given away to other 
churches and ministries anyway. 
 
What about here? We also built a team to investigate expansion of our existing building.  This team 
was interviewing and doing research before COVID, and because after this season is over, we will still 
need the space, they have they stayed on course.  Presently they are interviewing architects and 
design-build firms, with the intention to have a presentation at the next annual meeting. 
 
Lastly, there is a Pastoral vacancy to be filled which the council is currently discussing plans for next 
steps. 
 
Pastor also answered questions from the congregation. 
 
Action Item A-Presentation and Adoption of the 2021 Budget – Jill announced that the 2021 budget 
had been published for public viewing and was shared at the Connect Corner for review. She 
introduced Mike to present the budget. 
 
Mike presented the 2021 proposed budget. He shared that the 2021 budget of $1.2 million is only 
$230,00 more than 2020’s actual income and is $53,000 lower than the prior year’s budget.  New for 
2021 is the addition of an Online Ministry Director, Lily, and hopefully the return to camp and mission 
trips which were not present in 2020.  70% of the budget is focused on ministry, the people needed 
to run them, and the expenses needed to supply them.   
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Mike asked if there were any questions from the congregation on budget items. 
 
Jill asked if there was a member of the congregation that would like to make a motion to approve the 
2021 budget as presented.  Serena Picken motioned, and Kris Jenkins seconded the motion.  Jill  
called for discussion. There were no questions or discussion, so Jill called for a vote on the motion.  
The motion unanimously passed without objection. 
 
Recognition of Outgoing Council Members, Community Board Members & Ministry Directors – Pastor 
Jedidiah Scharmer recognized the following outgoing positions: 
Matt Krogh – Council President 
Kara Sloneker – Council Treasurer 
Rick Adamski – Nominating Committee 
Jon Murray – Nominating Committee 
 
2019 Ministry Highlights – Matt announced the presentation of the 2019 Ministry Highlights video. 
 
Adjournment – Without objection the meeting was adjourned. 
 
Closing Prayer and Benediction – Pastor Jedidiah closed the meeting in prayer. 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Kara Sloneker 
Council Secretary 
 
_________________________________ ____________________________________ 
Confirm:  Matt Krogh, President  Attest:  Kara Sloneker, Secretary  


